Abstract Acoustic Pharyngometry (APh) is a method for quantifying oropharyngeal tract configuration using sound wave reflection and is commonly used in diagnostics and research of sleep apnea. The standard preset output of APh (minimal cross-sectional area) has been established as reliable. However, by conducting post-processing measures on specific breathing tasks, APh data can also reveal oral length, oral volume, pharyngeal length, and pharyngeal volume. Given that these measures may have utility in dysphagia research, the reliability of these measures is unknown and is the focus of the current study. Ten young healthy female volunteers completed two sessions of APh data collection to obtain measures of oral length, oral volume, pharyngeal length, and pharyngeal volume 1 week apart. Two-way mixed intraclass correlation coefficients were calculated to establish intra-rater reliability, interrater reliability, and test-retest reliability. Results revealed excellent levels of agreement within and across raters for all oropharyngeal tract parameters. Levels of test-retest agreement for oral length and oral volume indicated these parameters are appropriate for monitoring change within an individual. All parameters were deemed to have acceptable test-retest values as outcome measures in group-level analysis.
Introduction
Acoustic Pharyngometry (APh) is an FDA-approved, noninvasive diagnostic method used in sleep apnea clinics and research. APh works much like sonar, where reflected sound waves are used to define a space. In APh, sound waves (produced by the device's wavetube) are introduced into the oral and pharyngeal cavities via a snorkel-like mouthpiece and reflected back to a microphone housed in the wavetube providing a method to quantify the size/shape of the upper airway (see Fig. 1 ). APh has been validated against MRI [1] and CT [2, 3] . The standard APh preset measurements obtained using the ECCOVISION Ò Acoustic Pharyngometer TM (Sleep Group Solutions) according to the operator manual, provide physicians/clinicians with a minimum cross-sectional area of the pharynx, which is an important variable in the study of obstructive sleep apnea (OSA). Minimal cross-sectional area obtained via APh has been established to have acceptable intrasession and testretest reliability [4, 5] .
In recent years, research has surfaced, which uses APh to quantify other parameters of the oropharyngeal tract (beyond traditional, preset OSA measures). By having participants conduct specific breathing tasks and by conducting post-processing measurement, researchers can extract oral length, oral volume, pharyngeal length, and pharyngeal volume using this quick, noninvasive and inexpensive tool. Indeed, several recent studies have established normative data of these oropharyngeal tract parameters according to sex, race, body position, development, and aging derived using APh [6] [7] [8] [9] . These derived measures may have significant relevance in dysphagia research. Changes in oropharyngeal tract morphology across the lifespan, as well as the changes in response to disease and/or treatment may explain aspects of swallowing physiology. APh provides a noninvasive and efficient method for capturing oropharyngeal measures of length and volume to be incorporated in dysphagia research. Unfortunately, previous research that reports these derived APh parameters either fails to report reliability data or does not employ methodology that allows us to quantify the strength of agreement (i.e., reports significant p-values for Pearson correlations between ratings). Given that these derived parameters are collected through post-processing and involve human measurement, a careful investigation of the reliability of these measures is warranted to establish their utility in future dysphagia research.
The purpose of this study is to establish the reliability of oral and pharyngeal parameters derived from APh according to the Vorperian protocol [10] . Specifically, this work will establish the intra-rater, inter-rater reliability, and test-retest reliability for measures of oral length, oral volume, pharyngeal length, and pharyngeal volume.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Data were collected from a convenience sample of ten healthy young female volunteers (mean 25.3 years old, SD 3.2 years). Exclusion criteria included prior neurological disease, head and/or neck surgery, dental appliances, and sleep apnea. For test-retest reliability, the data-collection protocol was completed twice for each participant, exactly 1 week apart. Height, weight, neck circumference, and tongue strength measures were also collected during the first visit, but are not the focus of the current study. This study was approved by the local Institutional Review Board. All participants signed a consent form prior to completing the study.
Acoustic Pharyngometry
Data were collected using the ECCOVISION Ò Acoustic Pharyngometer TM (Sleep Group Solutions) following a published protocol for collecting derived APh measures [10] . Participants were seated upright in a chair and instructed to maintain a comfortable neutral head position, while the wave tube was held parallel to the floor by the examiner. With the mouthpiece in place (lips closed, teeth resting in the guard, tongue underneath the guard), data were captured on an exhale of four breathing tasks (oral, oral, nasal, and 'modified valsalva'). Exhalation was determined by observing the participant's shoulders, chest, and abdomen. Data capture was achieved by the manual press of the acquisition button on the wave tube by the examiner. First, two waveforms of regular, oral breathing were captured. Two samples were collected to ensure a representative waveform was obtained. Representativeness was confirmed (online during data collection) by comparing the total volume between the two oral samples and ensuring that less than 6 % difference existed between them (as per ECCOVISION Ò Acoustic Pharyngometer TM Operator Manual). This data is readily available from the APh output when the two oral breathing tasks are superimposed. Typically, if a participant does not move or change their breathing pattern, both trials are within 6 % on the first attempt. In order to obtain the derived measures during later post-processing, two other breathing tasks must be conducted to locate anatomic landmarks representing the velum and the glottis. To locate the velum during later post-processing, a waveform on a nasal breathing task is captured. To locate the glottis during the later post-processing, a waveform on a modified valsalva task is captured. Modified valsalva breathing requires participants to situate their vocal folds in a medial position (for later identification of the glottis from the waveform). Participants are instructed to visualize a silent 'o' vowel (adduction without phonation) and/or to bear down and only let a small amount of air escape through their vocal folds (valsalva with air escape). Correct interpretation of instructions was confirmed prior to inserting the mouthpiece by having participants demonstrate all three breathing tasks and can be further confirmed during data collection by examining the waveform for their characteristic shapes (i.e., third trough for modified valsalva, see details below). The graph for each task was saved using a unique alphanumeric code for offline randomized and blinded analysis. Total time for collecting APh measures from each participant was approximately 5 min. 
Measurement
All measurements were conducted according to a detailed published protocol [10] . First, the rater identifies the most appropriate of the two oral breathing graphs to be used for measurement based on three criteria: the oral graph with the smallest error bars, the oral graph that best overlaps with the oral cavity of the nasal graph, and the oral graph that is higher than the modified valsalva graph. Next, the rater identifies the location of the velum and the glottis. The velum is located at the base of the first peak of the nasal graph where the difference between consecutive cross-sectional areas is found to be less than 0.15 cm 2 . This is achieved by advancing the cursor from left to right at the first peak of the nasal task, and observing the change in cross-sectional area (automatically calculated at each cursor location associated with the offset). The glottis is located at the lowest point of the third trough in the modified valsalva graph by observing the lowest value in cross-sectional area associated with the cursor location. These locations are overlaid on the chosen oral breathing graph to calculate oral length (distance from velum-teeth), oral volume (area-under-the-curve from velum to teeth), pharyngeal length (distance from glottis-velum), and pharyngeal volume (area-under-the-curve from glottis to velum). See Fig. 2 for a schematic representation of the cross-sectional area along the length of the oropharyngeal tract. The figure highlights how the velum is located from the nasal breathing waveform and the glottis is located from the modified valsalva waveform. These landmarks are then used to calculate oral and pharyngeal length (distance) and oral and pharyngeal volume (area-under-the-curve) from the oral breathing waveform. The total time for conducting measures per participant is 5-7 min.
This author conducted all measurements in a blinded, randomized fashion immediately following completion of data collection (original ratings). One hundred percent of data were immediately re-rated by a trained research assistant (inter-rater reliability) and also by this author after 3 weeks had passed (intra-rater reliability).
Statistical Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted in IBM SPSS version 22. First, descriptive statistics were calculated. Next, all reliability measures were computed using two-way mixed intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) for consistency. A priori determined cutoff for acceptable reliability depended on the type of reliability measure. Intraand inter-rater reliability assesses agreement of the same rater, with themselves (intra), or with a second rater (inter). Intra-and inter-rater reliability ICCs of 0.75 are considered to have 'excellent' reliability [11] . Test-retest reliability assesses whether APh produces a similar result on repeated administrations. According to Fitzpatrick et al. [12] , ICCs [ 0.7 are the minimum acceptable level of agreement between two testing sessions when assessing group-level data. Higher minimum values (ICC [ 0.90) are recommended for measures that will assess outcomes in a single individual [12] .
Results
Descriptive statistics for the four parameters of interest are displayed in Table 1 .
Reliability scores appear in Table 2 . Encouragingly, all intra-and inter-rater reliability values for all four parameters easily achieved 'excellent' reliability (ICC [ 0.75). While all test-retest reliability values meet the minimum acceptable level of agreement for use as an outcome measure in group analyses (ICC [ 0.70) [12] , only the oral measures (length and volume) appear to be appropriate for detecting individual change (ICC [ 0.90) [12] .
Discussion
APh is a low-cost, easy to administer, and noninvasive tool primarily used to capture minimal cross-sectional area of the pharynx in the assessment and management of OSA [4, 5] . However, post-processing of APh waveforms can be completed to quantify additional oropharyngeal tract parameters including oral length, oral volume, pharyngeal length, and pharyngeal volume. While several reports of these variables have been reported in the speech science and physiology literature [6] [7] [8] [9] , none has adequately quantified reliability of the parameters. Determining the reliability of these parameters within and across raters, as well as across sessions, is of paramount importance before APh is incorporated into dysphagia research. This work establishes that vocal tract parameters extracted from APh waveforms have acceptable levels of inter-rater, intra-rater, and test-retest reliability. Noninvasive methods for capturing these measures have the potential for use in future dysphagia research. The relationship between oropharyngeal tract parameters and swallowing physiology can be studied. These parameters could be incorporated into statistical analyses to control for variation attributable to size/ length of the oropharynx. They might be used as a noninvasive method to monitor change in oropharyngeal muscles-for example, atrophy of the tongue or pharynx. These measures may also have a role to play in the monitoring postsurgical edema of the oropharynx. Finally, they could be used to monitor morphological changes in the context of maturation or aging and/or explain changes in swallowing physiology in the context of maturation or aging.
The data analyzed for this study were restricted to young, healthy women. While we do not anticipate altered reliability based on age or sex, it may be worth ruling out in future studies. Of course, the active participation of the subject to conduct the breathing tasks will limit the youngest of age groups from being studied. Future work should compare these oropharyngeal parameters to a goldstandard imaging method in patients with known impairments to velar and/or glottal function, given that this approach may not be valid in these patient populations.
Conclusions
APh can be used to calculate measures of oral length, oral volume, pharyngeal length, and pharyngeal volume and is relatively inexpensive, easy-to-administer, and noninvasive. This research confirms that the oral and pharyngeal measures derived from the APh output have satisfactory inter-rater, intra-rater, and test-retest reliability, thus establishing these measures as reproducible and acceptable for monitoring outcomes in group-level data.
